May 28, 2020

The Environmental Service and Land Use Office will reopen to the public starting June 1, 2020. Anyone wanting to conduct business shall first contact our office to see if it is necessary to come in; or if business can be conducted by phone, email, mail, or other means.

Permits:

- All permit materials can be accessed and downloaded through the department website at https://lasallecounty.org/environmental-services-and-land-use/
- All permits can be submitted through mail or email (landuse@lasallecounty.org). If permit submission exceeds 5 pages, please mail, or arrange drop-off.
- If permit is complete and we are able to issue, we will contact you. Payment will be required prior to issuance. Checks can be mailed to the above address (made out to LaSalle County Treasurer) or we can arrange for you to pay over the phone (a small transaction fee will apply). You may also call to arrange in person pick-up and payment.

Building Inspections

- The building permit inspection contractor (Safebuilt) will continue building inspections at this time, with an enhanced safety protocol. Please call 815-255-9047 to schedule an inspection.

E-Recycling Events

- Continue to visit the lasallecounty.org website for up-to-date information.